




机掏设置

Organizational Structure 

中国税务机构设置包括国家税务总局、 省（自治区、 直辖市和计划单列

市）、市（地、州、盟）、县（市、 区、旗）四级税务局。

There are four levels of tax administ「ation in China. The State 

Taxation Administration (STA) is a national-level tax authority. Three 

levels were established to tax se「vice at provincial level and below, 

namely provincial, municipal and county. 

税收优惠政策概述

Summary of Supp。rtive Tax Policies 

增值税

Value-Added Tax (VAT) 

自2019年4月1日起， 纳税人发生增值税应税销售行为或者进口货物，原适

用16%税率的，税率调整为13% ；原适用10%税率的，税率调整为9%。改

革后形成13%、9%和6%三档税率结构。

From April 1st, 2019, the VAT rates applicable to taxpayers with 

taxable sales or importing goods were cut from 16% and 10% to 13% 

and 9% respectively. After the reform, the three VAT brackets are 

13%, 9% and 6%. 

增值税小规模纳税人标准提高到年应征增值税销售额500万元及以下。
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state and meeting three conditions where its annual taxable income 

does not exceed 3 million yuan, its number of employees does not 

exceed 300 people and its total asset does not exceed 50 million 

yuan. 

出台鼓励创新类税收优惠政策。自 2019年1月1 日起，将固定资产加速折旧

优惠的行业范围，扩大至全部制造业领域。

Putting in place tax incentives to encourage innovation.starting f「om

January 1st, 2019, the scope of accelerated depreciation preference 

for fixed assets is extended to all manufactu「ing industries. 

个人所得税

Individual Income Tax (IIT) 

建立综合与分类相结合的个人所得税税制。对劳动性所得实行综合征税，对

资本性所得继续实行分类征税，初步建立综合与分类相结合的税制。将工资

薪金、劳务报酬、 稿酬、特许权使用费等四项所得纳入综合征税范围，适用

统一的超额累进税率。

Establishing the IIT system featuring a combination of a 

comprehensive approach and schedule「 approach. The IIT system 

featuring a combination of a comprehensive approach and a 

scheduler approach has been preliminarily established by adopting 

comprehensive taxation on income from personal services and 
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for three consecutive years. The time to comply has been reduced to 

138 hours annually, which is better than the average 159 hours of 

high income OECD member countries, coming into top 50 fo「 the first 

time. 

深入开展
“

便民办税春风行动
”

，推出多项便民办税措施，努力打造税务系

统优质服务晶牌，不断优化税收营商环境，杳效提升纳税人的获得感。建成

上线全国电子发票公共服务平台， 为纳税人提供免费的电子发票开具、打

印、交付、查询等公共服务。

China
’

s tax authority continued to forge ahead with the Sp「ing Breeze 

P叫ect by putting forward service measures to fu时he「 improve tax 

environment and taxpayer satisfaction, sparing no e忏0「ts in b「anding

itself as a quality se「vice provider. In addition, the national public 

service platfo「m of electronic invoices have been developed to 

provide taxpayers with services such as invoices issuance, printing, 

delivery, inquiry, etc. 

中国已经初步掏成现代化的纳税信用管理体系， 同时注重加强纳税信用评价

结果的应用，A级纳税人可享受更多优惠和便利，这一举措奇效降低了征管

成本，提高了纳税人的税法遵从度。

China has established a modern tax credit rating system, and 

emphasis has been placed on the application of tax credit rating 

results. By entitling A-level taxpayers to more favorable treatments, 
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the World Bank and reduced frequency and time for tax payments. 

保护纳税人合法权益。中国税务部门不断规范纳税人权益保护工作，细化依

法行政、争议调解、权益组织建设等具体要求。 同时，进一步规范纳税服务

投诉管理工作，整合服务投诉受理渠道，建立纳税服务投诉处理机制，及时

受理纳税人的纳税服务投诉。

The ST A has stepped up efforts in protecting taxpayers
’

rights by 

clarifying detailed requirements on such aspects as rule-based 

administration, dispute resolution and establishment of departments 

of taxpayers' rights protection. Meanwhile, the STA took extra steps 

to establish a complaint handling mechanism by integrating existing 

complaint channels and imp「oving the complaint response 

mechanism. 
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